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FOURTH ENGINEERS HOLD
FIRST FIELjjONTESTS

Company C Leads Companies)
and Corp.oral Galbrieth Was

Individual Star.

With the blue skies above and the

railing sun shooting Its spring rays
* !£f: down-upon them and everything In

| their favor, a body of 1,600 men, both
participants and spectators, the

,v Fourth engineer regiment pulled oft

jG^the first track and field meet of tte
season at Camp Greene.

V-.V The ,meet was held under the dl- I
-Taction of Lieutenant Flittner of the I
Fourth engineers, and Harry Graust*\-nick, athletic director at "Y" 102. I

I*. Everybody in the regiment got busy '

^ and took part- in the meet, from buck
private to captain. From the time the

jj pistol was sounded for the 50-yard
dash until the final event, the tug of

B war, the meet was a real success. The
I officers were represented by their
titfxi mainstay. Lieutenant Loomis, while
V the men held their own, being led by
-V VCorpofal Galbreith of Company C.

Lieutenant Fltttner donated the
troDhvand sriz&r. which shows his

"gr*i(\ Interest in tHe boys and theft
fa activities in the camp. The. prices
f?: weria' a loving cup for the company

gjKXflrirttlng the highest number of points
And three prizes for the three high'

individuals, a gold, silver and
bronae medal, respectively. J

jHfe- The individual star of the meet was

«*£ Corporal Galbreith, of Company C.
ST taking four firsts, a total of 20 points.

?' He merely showed the boys that the
R£ army was the place to keep in condltion,running the 100 yards in 11.3
liv1 seconds. ,

The officials for the meet: Referee,
*?:. Lieutenant Flittner; starter. Lieuten-
Js; ant Story; timers, Lieutenant Cum-

ggpmlng. Lieutenant Bruice and Chaplain
Blakeney; Judges, Lieutenant Cum-

"i ming. Lieutenant Jones, Lieutenant
Prulce and Lieutenant Fittner and

ktBfr Master Engineer Gordon: soqfCr,
^ Grausnick. <

The result of the meet as to points
won by the different companies:

" k Company C, 37 points; Headquar-
ters company. 12 points; Company D,

!£ -' 11 points; Company A, five points;

JL, Company F, five points; company a,
^ one point. ]

Company C Was awarded the loving
i£ cup lor having the higher number of
££ points. i

The final result was as follows:
BOryard dash.First. Galbrelth, Co. 1

$5/0, 5 points; second. Humans, Co*. D, i

:<K-:S points; third, Rice, Headquarters
company, 1 point. Time 6 J-2.seconds. ]

100-yard dash.First, Galbrelth, Co. 1

BgfC, 5 points; second. Rice, tfeadquar2-ters company, 3 points; third, Lieut, i

R&£domis, Co. D, 1 point. Time,-11 3-4
fc-fseconds. <

E?. zzp-yard dash.First, Galbrelth, Co.
6 points; second, Humans, Co. D, 3

9 g points; third, Dahlgran, Headquarters
"

company 1 point. Time 27.1
Sgi 440-yard dash.First, Galbrelth, Co. 1
i-C, B points; second, Meigs, Co. C, 3

| points; third, Humans, Co. D, 1 point.
jBa'Tfme 63.3 secdnds. «

Broad jump.First, McGuire, Co. F,
B points; second. Braddon, Co.* C, 3
.points; third, Gillies, Headquarters

fjpffibttpany. 1 point. Distance, 17.9

a.-'-: «nOl pui riroi, Oiguau, "

points; second, Wiley, Co. D, 3 points;
third, Stratton, Headquarters com

wrjnnyf 1 point Distance, 89 1-2 feet.
Jump.First Gillies, Head,*jjQuarters company, 5 ^pints; second,
Co. C, 3 points; third, Dean,

Co. B, 1 point. Height 4 feet, 10 1-2
tfcjliches.
S&k Tug of war.First, Co. C, 5 points.

Three high Individuals.Galbreith.
Hp, C, 20 points; Humans, Co. D, 7
nfebqilUs; Gillies, Headquarters comjfcfggayy6 points.
jjL^tThe men were very enthusiastic ov^?.«r^he meet and there is no doubt but

. What another meet can be staged
,-ithin a month or two if the weather
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COMPARIS
America.-

1. Open diplomacy.
2. Freedom of /the seas except as closed

-by International action.

3. No trade war.
4. Disarmament.
G. Adjustment of colonial claims.

6. Evacuation of Russian territory.

7. Belgium evacuated and restored.

8. France freed and restored.
The wrong of Alsacc-I^rraine to be
righted.

9. Readjustment of Itall&n frontiers

10. Autonomy for peoples of Austrln11.

Rumania. Serbia and Montenegro
evacuated and restored,

b 12." Autonomy for peoples of Turkey.
Free Dardanelles.

13. Independent Poland of all populationsindisputably Polish.
11. League of Xatloni.

1

tBOUUT THREE HUNDRED
SOLDIERS RECEIVE GIFTS

Packages Presented Each AttendingPurim Celebration.
M. Kanowitx Spmhj.
Crowded in the soldiers' club-room

of Charlotte, at the Jewish synagogue
it 409 West Seventh street, 300 men

gathered to celebrate the annual festivalof Purim. Wednesday. February
27. The happy and Joyous atmospheregenerally attending such a celebrationwas pot lacking and the boys

.Inn urhifh

[OrgOl ail llie euiea onu,i>u...w

might have bothered them and pitched
Into the spjfit of the afTair.
The afTair was prepared for the men

by Messrs. Konowitz and Seligman,
ivho are the representatives of the
Jewish board for welfare work at
;amp Greene, permanently located at
T" 105. They saw to it that nothing
which might have added to the spirit
>f the affair was lacking.
The custom of sending gifts to our

Friends on this holiday was revived
ind about three hundred packages of
3h'Lach Monos, n$ the gifts are.called,
were distributed to. the men. Throughjutthe evening various refreshments

irinka. cake', candy, ice cream, and
imokes. ;

Before the gifts were distributed.
Mr. M. Konowitz delivered a short
flk on the message of Purim. "If
Purlm teaches us nothing else," he
said, "it brings home to us the feeingthat no matter how deep we may
»e intrenched in worries and hardihipsthere will alfcays be someone to

end us a helping hand, Just as the
Mighty Redeemer delivered us in the
:lme of our distress many centuries
Following the address, the gifts

vere distributed. Each package confinedone face towel, one hath towel.
>ne article of knitted goods, one toilet

article, candy, and a pack ol
:igarettes.
Dancing continued throughout the

svenlrig and ended only when the men
liad to leave because of the "shortlime"passes. When the lights went
>ut at 11:30 p. m. all felt that the
ifTair would never be blotted from
their memory.

BALL CLUB GOING STROXG.
The Twenty-eighth Ambulance Is

igain hitting a fast pace in baseball.
Saturday, February 16, they cleaned
jp Field Hospital'28 by the score of
1 to 2. Not satisfied with one victory,they again defeated the same
team Sunday, February 17, and cleanidhouse again Washington's birthJayby the score of 7 to 3.

RETURNS FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Secretary George Taylor returned

Saturday morning from Philadelphia,
tvhere he had gone last Thursday to
loin his wife and two children, who
accompanied him on his return to

Damp Greene. Mrs. Taylor and the
ihildren will spend some weeks in
Dharlotte. They are at present living
it 607 Waterbury avenue, Dilworth.
Mr. Taylor is in charge of the athleticsat "Y" 106.

^
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ON OF THE PEAC
Germany.

1. Open diplomacy. (
2. Freedom of the «»«».

Kngland should give up Gibraltar.
Hongkong, etc.

3. No taade war.
4. Disarmament.
D. Reconslltution of world's colonial

possessions.
6. To be settled with Russia on principleof aelf-dctrrminatlon.

7. Annexation disclaimed. Details to
be settled by negotiation.

8. Annexation disclaimed. Conditions of
evacuation to be settled between
France and Germatty.
No dismemberment of -Imperial territory-

"* V"
10. Leave the question to Austria.

11. Leave the question to Austria.

12. Integrity of Turkey and safeguardingof her capital.13.'Tobe settled by Germany, Austria
and Russln.

14. Sympathetically disposed.

STUNT NIGHT LIVEST OF ^
BASE HOSPITAL EVENTS

Sergeant Zunder's Jazz Band
Proves Ultimate in Assembly
of Shoek "FVoducing,* Sense
Startling Contrivances.

One of the Jivest "happenings at

the live base hospital Y. M. C. A.

is the popular "stunt" night, the
Tuesday occasion. When the second

"big diddings" evening arrived last
Tuesday the "Y" was crowded. When

annlnuded the Derform-

era the frame edifice fairly rocked.
The gold watch went to Jesse Gray,

the secretary at "Y" building No. 102.
He enacted the woes and Joys and
sportive moods of a darky dandy. His
blackface sketch was called "The El-
der Cobb." It was a colored whirlwind
of Jokes, songs and stories. Come-
dlan Gray put a grand hit over with
his dialect song "Somebody Done Me
Wrong."
Many quiet folks who had never

been stirred by Instrumental music
"simply went wild" when Sergeant
Zunder's Jazz band broke loose. The
sergeant has assembled all the shock
producing, nerve stimulating, sense

startling contrivances of every great
jazz band in existence. We admit
that the hospital jazz band is unequalled.
For tuneful melody we present the

mixed quartet, composed of two womennurses and two members of the
enlisted force. Misses Ruhan and
Lazell sang soprano and alto while
Comrades Gates and Ambach furnishedthe tenor base for that charming
selection "Oarrv Me Back to Old Vir-

grlniai"
Other numbers which went across

in great style were solos by Privates
Gates and Land. Nobody even dares
to guess what will be the rarest
treat of thfe program for next Tuesdayevening.

^
COMPANY C PERSONALS, 39TH

INFANTRY.
Leu C htmann
D O use
M ann
T» oooll x

Bouch A rd
Kri N er

.Haggert Y

"C"

Corporal Zell is suffering from
Boyles on his neck.with apologies to
Mackt

Corporal Radtke Is back from a

pass. We wonder if he saw Myrtle.
jyicCabe is on special duty at the

casual camp. "Bring back, bring
back. Oh, bring back our cook to us."
A new "white hope" has made his

appearance in this company, namaly,
Private Lowe. Anyway, he's in a class
by himself, though if Private Wolf
thinks that the title should be his he
may dispute this statement.

"Crazlness Thy Name is Me.".
Private Kaeaert.

r-i. ^ .1;.
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n°. 22 j|yj _|
E TERMS: ffM|
6. Now under negotiation with Itumdan jffj

and Ukrainian republic*. Annexation j) fl ffl] Hy
T. I.oavc the <|ueNtion to (irrmany. ( £ i\fl
8. I.eaVC the question to Omiiiny. \ ^ly I

13. Independent Poland of all popula- JJjl
SECRETARY THURSTON \\

GOES TO NEW Y0RKx\ n
Camp Greene Educational Direc- aJjl

tor Transacted- to Personnel fflNHj
Bureau of Y. M. C. A. jHjHfi
The many friends of Camp Educa- MTn

clonal Secretary Harold Thurston will
learn with regret of his departure JkSflfrom Camp (Ifeene. f&JL w

Secretary Thurston has gone to New H BrM fl
York city, where he will immediately M III B

enter upon his duties In the bureau |R\ (1H HI R1of personnel. The resignation of SecretaryThurston was received in camp
Y. M. C. A. circles with genuine re- I M 111
gret. Through his systematic, wise. Mi H
and progressive qitthuda employed, he I I I
has developed and expanded the edu-
rational department. Perhaps the best IP RB P 11
piece of work put thfough under his «.!»

leadership.if there can be a best IRSttrVff
piece, for all work done by Secretary WaJJe
Thurston was excellent.was the organizationand development of the KjdFjpJft/
English classes for foreign-born men [wtfVJ
Nothing the department has done, has tfKa/
been more productive of lasting bene- Ww /WS'f
tit uf the men. or has reflected greater Rm

Aside from the executive ability of Im^V*
Secretary Thurston, there stood out a IWjLiZ.J
characteristic longed for by many and
possessed by few men. his ability to FT
win and hold the men of his department.Through his earnestness, ener- y
gy shown in all things he undertook. I ythewon the respect and confidence of L/JMmWbH
his men. Through his gentleness, and pW^B|[
ever courteous manner, he wan the r*fii|B' I \

love of his staff. A request front him rSfMK^pj
brought greater results than a com- I --Ti

J 1J k.l.. nna ft M dlf- ItVMI 1*1

ferent type. ^3jf|
"H" COMPANY, 39TH INFANTHY. U |

Sergeant Rardin Is going to miss his \ \ |
tireless squad soon. He "bur^s" in r U'l
the sergeant's tent, and will have a V 71
chance to aevelop his muscles with the Y f i
pail and broom. Olaf will be tickled uiUwiththe job all right. *11 T l
The new ninth squad of the machine I I

gun men arc very well satisfied with f J
their new quarters. They always were j J
first in getting wood, eats and drawing /1

Binko, the leading musician of the
chamber of horrors, and Gagum.
wnnHenek and McMillan, with their

melodious voices, will have plenty of HSSfeKB
toom now to alldta their lungs to vi- RFV
trate.

Loeser, Melendy, Shannon and
Cremmens will draw lots to see who P jPTi
takes a bath first. Melendy is enjoyinga fine time in the 7th squad, com- M' jA
posed of the Irish legion. w I jl

Riley and McLaughlin have been 01 H
appointed chief brooms of the interior. II I H [
Corporal Simpson h&-« many other no- || J II
torious men in his squad, among them N HI
being Welch, an imported cook, and VI H

our bugler, Bicksten. II I I
H Company is getting fat since Mess If 0

Sergeant Vemy came back. We have ||| I I
music with our meals now. |)| I >

Sergeant Bemele is a very busy man II jtpl yi
just now. All he is doing is fatigue P^2T1!Sr'9
and e.hnn«r« of onartRm. ItWiftj


